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United States Depository

OF OMAUA-

Cor. . 13th ana Farnam 3t&

The Oldest Banking Establishment
in Omaha,

noOX3SORS TO KOUNTZB BROTHKBr :

Organlied In 1808.
Organized as a National Bank In-

OAl'JTAIj 820O.OO (
SUlU'IiUS AND PROFITS . $150,00 (

omciaa DI&IOTOU.

Him AX Kouimi , President.-
Joim

.
A. CRKonrOK , Vice President

A OOSTDS Kotnrni , U Vlc President.
A , 1 , rorrLiroB.

F. n. DAVIS , Cithtoi
TT n , Uiaquiu , AuliUnt Coinler ,

Transits general bulking buslnwi. Isaacs tlmi
certificates bearing Interest. Draws dralts on 8&
Francisco and principal cttloo In Die United State )
Also London , Dublin , Edinburgh nj Ihc pilnelpa-
oltloaottbe continent and Eutopo ,

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE

UNITED STATES

OF OMAHA-
.S

.

, W, Cor, Farnam and 12th Sts ,

Capital , - - $100,000.00-
O. . W. HAMILTON , Proa't.

8. X. CAUDWELL , V. Proa't.-
M.

.
. T. QARLOW. Cnohlor ,

DIRECTORS :

S. 8. OALDWEU , , B. F. SMITH ,
0. W. HAMILTOM , M. T. BARLOW ,

0. Win HAMILTON.
Accounts solicitor1 and kept sub-

Ject to sight chock-
.Gortlflcntos

.
of Dopoolt Isouori t av-

nblolnS e and 12 months bearing
Interest , or on domnnd without In-
toroot.-

Advnncoo
.

rnndoto customers or
approved cocurltloont market rate
of Intorost.

The Intorosto of Cuotomoro am-
o'osoly' guarded and every faclllt *

compatible with principles et
sound bonking freely oxtondod.

Draw sight drafts on EnglandIro
land , Scotland , and all parts of Eu-
ropo. .

Boil EuroDonn Paona oTIokote ?

Cor. 13th and Douglas Sts.

Capital Stock, - - - 8150,00-
0I ability of Stockholders , 300,000
Rye Per CentlnterBstPaiil on Deposits

LOANS MADE ONKEAL ESTA2Z-

O Q.ooz0 etoJ-

AME3E.BOYD. fro nt-
L. . M. BENNETT. Vice President
W. A. PAXTON.Managing Dlrootoi
JOHN E. WILBUR. Cashlei-
CIIAS. . FMANDER30N. TH03L. KIUBALL ,
J. W. GANNETT , MAX MEXEU ,
HENKY PUNDT. K L. STONE.

Omaha national Bank
,

U. S. DEPOSI ORY.-

J.

.

. H. MILLARD , WWNWALUACE ,
President. Caahlar

CAPITAL

500000.

o and Burglar Proof Safes ,

For rent at from $5 to 850 per annum.

HeWoodworkNewAttachments!

Warranted 5 Years.
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.-

K.

.
. LOVEJOV ,

1 °.2 S. nth Street , Omaha.

chlldhood are the ru.
. ThoutatiU ol In-

nro
-

pto W and
'fretful liecauiethej an

star ed ,

|o lnf to the Inalilllt-
jj, of raothcra to supply
"At li o jirni'er' nourMi

, . . _ . . . . . , tin dcllclenry
_ bttter tli n on.v tli r-

ndued li.uutiinilD MUM iiicccfcilully riarod on-

Hlilijo'g' Food al lie illdu'( ; iocid Uputu | ID wn-
ounea , at S5o and up ara. °U b-

yOHAELES EKW-
E.UNDERTAKER

.

,

AND

Holalic Cases , Coffliis-Casiets ,
SJironils ,

KTC. , CTO. ,

1000 Farn m St. , - OMAHA , NEB
orders promptly attended to. Tclepho-

nH , K , BITBKET-

iu OIRECTOd ID EUBiLKEI

111 .North IJtb Stiecl

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special a vertlsoraontii , HQ as last ,

Found , To Loan , For Site , To lUnt , Wants , Board-
Ing

-

, etc. , will be Inserted In this column ai tlio l w
talc of TKN OKNT8 PKll I.1NR for the flret Insertion
and FIVK CENTS MCIl LINK for each wibfoqtienl n-
sort I on. tear * a U crtlsemonli t our offlcx , Mo ,

Pearl Street near Broadway

WANTS-

.I

.

poll KENT-A suite ol roonu In centrAl location
Knirulro of Ir llanchctt , No. 12 1'earlSt

COAT. Aiiru , Capital Centmilloatid other soft
coal kept at OcorRo Hcatons , OZS Broad

way. Telephone No. 110.

RKASONAnu : I'lUCKS-Falr weight inJ meas
Hoaton's coal ami wood jarJ-

0S IJroadnay. Telephone No. 11-

0.FOH

.

SAW. HKASON'AllMl - Cofteo riwtlng ,
mill grocery liU < lno M. Onlj ana In town.

Iteawn , III health. Address U. L. Williams , IS North
Main St , , Council IltulK

anil machinery , located In this city. Can
150 hogn |ioday. . Udell & Da-

y.WAN1KU

.

boay in Council limns to Uko
DolHerod by carrier at only twenty

cents a week.

OLDhundroJ
PAPERS For ale at !) office , at S6 cents

AUCTION -JKWKLUY-A $26,000 Block of Jla-
, RoM and Mirer watchci , solid ano

roll gold Jewelry , triple and iiudrul| lo | lnto , slhof-
naro ol the ury beet brands , clocks In prcat tarlcty.
The above One stock has been condoned to 1110 with
Instructions to tell to the hleheet hi.liter. In the
dtncknto llowad , T ) lor , Wheeler , Bartlctt and
other flno watches. In 111 cunmicnce the s.V.o thh-
ami contlno for two weeks at I ho cltj
auction Houin , No602 llroatlna ) .

T. i :. DAW.SON , CIKRI.KR I'.i'M vN
Salesman Auctioneer

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the tlmoa of tbo arrival ml de-
parture

-
of train ? by central standard tlmo , t

local depots. Trnlnu Icnvo transfer depot tcu tula
ace curlier nnd arrive ten minutes later,

cuiaoo , Bunu.NaroN AND QUI.NCT.-

LKAVB.

.
. AHUV-

O.6Sfiiim
.

: Chicago Expresa B:00: m-

DiO: m Fast Mall. 7:00: p m-

7:10a: ni I'Mall anil Kxpross , 7t'3pm
12:20: p m . Accommodation. 2:50: p tn-

At local depot only.-
EINDIS

.
CITY , 8f. JOH ADD OOUKClti BLOTrS.

10:05: n m |Uall and Kxprcsa , ,7:06: p m
8:05: p m 1'aclflc Express , 6:60: p ru-

CniCAGO , U1LWAUEHH AMD BT. PAUL.
6:25: p m Express , 0:06: A m
9:15: a m Express , 0:66: p m-

CniCAQO , BOCK ISLAND AKD rACIHO.
6:30: p m Atlantic Express , 0:05: a m
9:25: a m Day Express , 0:51: p m
7:20 a in "Dca Molncs Accommodation , 0:05: p tu-

At local depot only."-

WABAftll
.

, 8T. LOUIS AKD IMC1PIO.
1:20: a m Mall , 4:15: p m-
C:10pra: Accammodaton 9:00: am

1:30: p in St. Louis I'.xprcss 8:45: p m
1:60: pin Ctlcago Kxprcsj 10:65: a m-

Al* Transfer only
CHICAGO and NoannvisTsmi.

5:30: p m Express , 0CO: p m
9:25: a m Pacific Expreis 8:05: a m-

BIOUX CITT AND PACIPIO.
7:10: p m St. Taul Express , 8:50: a m-

7l 0 a in Day Express 0:50: p m'0NION I'ACIFIO.
8:00: p in Western ExprcM , 8:35: a m

11:00: a m PaulOo Express , MO p in
7:40: n m Local Express , 6:51: a m

12:10: a in Lincoln Express ,
At Trans for only. '

DDMMT T1UIX8 TO OMA-
HA.Leavo7:203SO0:3010SOll:40n.

.

: : : : . ro. lSO-:3: :

8:30-4SO-5SO-6SO-ll:05: : : : : p. m. Sunday 9:3011:40-
a.m.

: :
. 1:30-3:30-5:30-0:30-11:05: : : : : p. m. Aiilvo 10 mln-

to before loavlu tlmn-

H. . SCHUEZ.

OFFICE OVER AJ1KUICAN EXP11ES8

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.J-

.B.

.

. TATB. WAIIR WHITEN K

Practice In State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 1C, ShuRart's Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOW-

J. . J. STEWART ,

Aworn ATUI.
Practices In Federal and State Courts. 501 Broad

nay , Savings Bank.
COUNCIL BLUFFS : - [ IOWA.-

KVKN'INH

.

Admission 25cA-

dml lon Tree to l-idlea each mornliiK nnd Tucs
diy ami Thursday afternoons. U o of Kfcatcs 15

cent *.

A. F. SCHANCK , H. " MARTENS ,

Manager. Proprieto-

r.E

.

, Rice M. D.
cr other tumora removed without Ib
knife or drafting o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over hlrty years pructlcnl oiporlcnce 0:1: ca No-

Pcsrl treet , Council Wufla-
iarConoultatlon tree

BOOGE'S SIOUX OITY HAMS-

.J

.

, Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
carl Street Council Hlfllls , Iowa.

Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Blnffr.

Real estate collection agency , Odd Fellowt Block
aver BavlncaUank-

tnos. . OFficit , u-

OFFICEE
- "

& PUSEY-

BANKERS. .
Council BluBs' '

Established - - 1856D-

oalcra In Fc-volrfQ and omottlo KichniL'O an-

n > wo Ucourttl

JACOB BUI8. EP.. CADWKLI ,

8IM3& CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law
COUNCIL BI.UFFH , IOWA.

Main btroot , llmims 1 and 2 Bhuzart & M-
cItSffi illock ; Will pr alc In State and Fudera-

ourta..

:DBo.: . o.
< '

&LV , & & &,

101)) MAIN 65TRBB1 ,

OUSCIL ULlfKS - - IOWA

COW JBLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

THE CITY COUNCIL ,

Another CCDO Oyer Jnfl G James''

Resiinatiou ,

I'lii1 DiMiincrullo Council I'Var < o In-

licet

-

" I ho Court llotisi .

epocinl mooting of the city council
uaa hold lust evening.

John Stownrt wiw given contr.nct for
filling Sixth nvonuo nt 25 conta-

.An

.

ordinance was prcaontod nnd ro-

orrodjRlving
-

the telephone company per-

nisaion

-

to erect poles in the streets , the
company working heretofore under n
resolution.-

A
.

petition was presented in which
tlra. Ko > sought permission to put n-

ramo addition to the llordio barn , nnd-
ngrcoing , if the request waa granted , to
alto n city warrant nt fnco in aettloniont-

of the $-150 dntUHgos nwardod for chnngo-
of the grndo on Broadway. Referred ,

The petition of property-owners for
laving the alloy north of Broadway , bo-

woon
-

Main nnd Bryants , rrns reported
on favarably nnd referred to another
committee.-

J.
.

. and 0. P. Wiokhnm wore granted n-

month's extension of tirno on their con-
.ract

-

for curbing.
Major McCaulloy was given cxtonalon-

of tlmo on aoworago contract to Docem-
or

-

) 1.
Aid. Siodontopf oilorod n resolution

hat the council do a board of health in-

ipoct
-

the court-house , with n view of
condemning It , if it proved to bo unaafo.-
riioro

.

wno some hurried whispering , the
nirport of which scorned to bo that in-

riow of the coming election , and the well
cnown opposition of the oaat end of the
county to building n now court-houao , it
would ba wise not to take any stops to-

'orco a now building , nnd the resolution
was dropped like n, hot potato.

Notice was given of an Injunction cuit
commenced by Mace "Who in regard to-

ho now oowor back of the Pacific hotel.-
Aid.

.

. Siodontopf also pll'orod n roaolu-
ion accepting the resignation of Aid.

James , nnd that the mayor should call n
now election.-

Aid.
.

. Keating said ho waa authorised by
Judge Jnmca to say that if the committee
would withdraw its report charging James
with insulting the council ho vrould with-
draw

¬

his resignation wipe all the old
scores out nud start in now.-

Aid.
.

. Siodontopf objected. Ro want
cd Judge James first to take back what
10 had said about the council.-

Aid.
.

. Mynstpr said that if Jamoa
would say ho did not moan his resigna-
tion

¬

as an insult , ho would favor with-
drawing

¬

the report.-
Aid.

.

. Siodontopf was prevailed on to
withdraw the resolution , in the hope that
some reconciliation would bo reached be-

fore
-

the next mooting. ITo said : "I
shall present it again nt the next mooting ,

nnd if some action Is not taken then , 1

shall make a grand kick. "
The candles wore then snullod out.

Phillip Williams and Allio Scott wore
married yesterday afternoon by Justice
Abbott.

An Invitation to Onuilm.-

To

.

the commercial travelers of Omaha :

You nro respectfully and cordially in-

vited
¬

to*

bo present in this city nnd join
in the gathering and festivities hero on
Wednesday , Oct. 20 , nnd to remain to
the skating carnival at the rink in the
evening. W. R. VAUOHAN , Mayor.-

S.

.

. W. Ferguson , who slnco going out
of business hero , has boon making his
headquarters in Missouri , and engaged in
selling Karsaa land , spoilt last night with
his Council Bluffs friends.-

ONJ

.

V A IirGAUOO.-

Disi'.ieo

.

Does Not Lurk in lta > Im-
ported

¬

I'Tom 10 ti rope ,

From the ]3oston ] ''lobu-
.A

.

party of rag merchants and paper
manufacturers wore collected In an cilice-
on Federal street , discussing the embargo
on raga-

."I
.

* hink the cry of disease in imported
rags ia only n cry , and nothing more , "
said one. "I believe that the scare has
but little fact upon which to rest.
have boon in the rag business in Boston
Tor forty years , and in that porion I have
not known of n single instance whore
diacaso has been contracted by Infected

"rags.
"How has the embargo affected the

price of rags ? " inpuired one-
."It

.

has caused an average rise in prices
of !J5 per cent , " was the reply. "Somo
kinds have boon affected as high us GO

per cent. The embargo was issued by
Acting Secretary of the Treasury Coon ,
September 1 , nnd has roaultod in ao
much loss to the rag dealers and paper
makers in this country , that a strong ef-

fort is now being made to have the re-

striction
¬

removed , "
"To what extent nro rags Im-

ported
¬

? "
"Tho capital invested in the business

is enormous. Rags are imported from
all parts of the civilized world. Some
firms import most largely from London ,
Liverpool nnd Glasgow. Others do the
creator part of their business with
French and Italian poats , whllo a largo
portion of our imported raga como fron?

China. "
"Do wo export rags to any extonU"-
"No , not to nny noteworthy extent.

Occasionally small shipments of woolen
rags arc made , but this happens very sol
dom. "

"How does the embargo nlloct the pa-

per basilicas ? "

"It has resulted in sorioua detriment ,

and several meetings of paper manufac-
turers

¬

have already been held to devise
wavs and means to linvo it lifted , The
manufacturers <4 oook paper have dis-
cussed

¬

this matter in convention. Pre-
vious

¬

to the j'er.r IftliO the price of book
paper waa 11 to Hi conta per pound , and
news paper 10 conta per pound. At the
present day book paper is 7 to U contu
per pound and nowa paper 5 to ( i cents
But it is evident that if the embargo con
tinufs ragB must advance from 50 to 200
per cent , with a corresponding incroaBd-

in the price of paper. "

"Is there u good supply of raga on hand
just now ( "

"No. The supply is ao limited that in
another month the 000 or 1,000 millu ,

which "so 2,000 to !1,000 tona each day ,

will have ground up every rag in their
possession "

"What is your opinion regarding Act-

ing Secretary Coon'a notion ? "

"Tho greater part of those with whom
I have conversed claim that the embargo
ia entirely uniiPceiaury. Thorn is an idw-

atnniiif the public that the urn largo wil
end iJeceinVr I but that is a mistake1

The Treasury department will not assume
the rc8poi U ility of raining it nt all , but
will contlnno the mnhnrgo until the
opouinc of the now year In order to shift
ho responsibility from the oxcculivo-
iranch of the govornmeu to the legisla-

tive.
¬

. When the question gets into Con-
rc

-

; s it will probably bo delayed six
nonths , nnd then when they do finally
take it up wo shall prolahly bo in the
nlddlo of the hot weather , BO that they
nay consider it unwise to remove the

embargo for six months longer. Such is-

ho prospect ,

A loading paper manufacturer said that
'ovory prado of papcr must advance in-

rico.> . At a meeting held in Boston on-

ho 0th lust , the writing paper mnnufac-
urora

-

ngrccd to ndvanco prices 2 conta-

rr pound. The amount of raw material
on hand among manufacturers of paper Is-

let oiKnijjh to supply the demand until
December 1. The Incroaao in the price
of rag paper will , I think , divert the
chemically pruparod wood pulp to writing
taper. The present situation has been
"ully grnaped by n few loading paper
nanufacturorfl , who have secured nil
'oroign stock , spot nnd what ia on the
valor. "

Another man thought that there waa n
possibility of the gonna of diacaso being
sarriod in raga. "While the medical pro-
"csaion

-

is in doubt as to whether the
nicrobo is the cause or the result of-

iholnrn , the prohibition of importing rags
from infected diatriota ia a wise ono. " was
lie opinion. "Thorp may not bo microbes
n Indian or Kgyptian rage , but still there
nay bo cholera , nnd , for my part , I think
.hat no foreign rnga should bo allowed to
10 brought to this country so long as-

.hero. ia cholorn nbroad. Perhaps , wore
t not for the embargo , wo would now bo-

sulforlng from the cholera ourselves. "
K

POINTS l-'Olt ltO.1tISO ,

jirntiiltoim Advice to tlic Grass Valley
AiimtuurPrnnmtir Association.-

They've

.

started nn nmateur dramatic
aesociatlon up nt Grass Valley , nnd the
icavy tragedian writes to the dramatic
editor of The San Francisco Post Hint
.hey nro preparing to perpetrate "llo-
neo nnd Juliet" in n few wcoks , nud

wanted to know whether there is nny
now "business" in the part of Shakes-
Dcnro'd

-
immortal lover wo can put him

ip to. Of course there is. There ia no-
jranch of the ntts in which "roaliatio"-
mprovomonta nro carried to greater
lengths than in acting-

.In
.

the first place , in setting the balco-
iy

-

scone our correspondent will find it
over so much moro effective to substitute
an ordinary back yard board fence for the
old-fashioned inconvenient wall. This la
not only easier to climb over , but the nu-

dionco
-

can bo rniaod to a roaliatio {fitch-
of expectation by hearing Romeo feel
slong the other aide for a knot-hole to
servo ns n good too-bold. Everything
depends on tho.so little details. A few
clothes-lines stretched from the house to
the fence filled with .luliot'a striped
ptockinga nnd - nnd things , would add
immeasurably to the naturalness of the
Bcouo. But probably tlo moat olfectivo
innovation would be wp think it is-

lienry Irvlng's idea the introduction of-

n uilo of mortar nnd n lot of bricks , while
a hole in the kitchen wall would com-
plete

¬

the suggestion that the Capulot
range boiler waa being repaired by the
plumbers , na is the case all the year round
in most families.

The reason for this obviouo introduc-
tion

¬

of the bricks becomes apparent later
on. In the course of the scone Romeo's
love avowals become much interfered
with by the howling of adjacent cats
something , wo must boar in mind , that
would infallibly bo the case in real life.
The scene shifter could add to this olfoct-
by standing behind said practicable fence
and elevating nn India rubber cat Into the
scenery at judicious intervals. Thia cat
should bo constructed with movable glass
eyes , which should bo illuminated some-
how

¬

by an Internal taper. Our corre-
spondent

¬
can easily imagine the effect

produced on the audience by Romeo
slamming n practicable brick at Thomas
every tlmo ho stopped for breath.

When nil the tricks nnd Romeo are
exhausted , Juliet could bring down the
housa by tossing to her lover papa
Oapulot's bootjack , and if Romeo could
manage to biff the feline right between
the eyes with it aa the curtain wont
down ho could make n hit. Of conrso
nil this now business requires n greac-
denl of careful rehearsing , nnd perhaps
the pitcher of the Grass Valley nine
would do the role the greatest justice.
This will do for the present ; but wo have
alee n novel improvement that our cor-
respondent

¬

might introduce Into the
"apothecary" sccno , and which would
noc only help tlij organization in ques-
tion

¬

to turn an honest penny , but would
materially aid in calling public attention
to a really meritorious patent medicine.
Send for circular.-

BKIN

.

JJlliUASICS OUUIOD-
By Dr. ' Mnpic; Ointment. Cures ai-
If by niaf-ic : I'impluu , lilnck llcatlu or ( I rub ? ,
lilotchcH mid KruptioiiH on the fuco , leaving
the Hlcln clear mid beautiful. Also ctircrf Itch ,

Salt Ilhouin , Bora Nljiplou , Koro ami old ,

Obstlnuto UlcorH , Hold by ( Ini iatx , or-

inailud on receipt ( if piico. CO cento. Hold by
Kuhu & Co. anil 0. K ( Jondmuu.

Can n lan Koll 1 1 In Head ?
Medical and Surgical Jtuportor.

Ono of the questions which an English-
man recently left hia heirs to quarrel
over wan the right to hia head. Tno de-

ceased
¬

had sold it ( o the local physician
in consideration of hia paying the funeral
expenses , nnd when the time came for
the delivery to bo made ho called for it ,
but the heirs , who said they wcro per-
fectly

¬

willing to pay the funeral oxpons-
cs thcniBolvcs , domurrrud nnd refused to
carry out the agreement. The nid of the
courts wan then invoked and at last ac-

counts
¬

the matter wai not decided , In
the meantime the value of the head for
purposes of dlesoction , it th'tt ia what the
physician u-antod it for , ia rapidly dimin-
ishing , and soon will ba of no account
wnntovor. The English courts hnvo al
various times hold that there could bo no
property , in the ordinary cunso in which
the term Is used , in u dead body , nnd the
interesting question now comes iipwheth-
or the ownership , such as it is , ia vented
in the pnrson himself or in his roprcuont-
utivcs.

-

. _
* * # # jjoaa of porror In oithorsox ,

however induced , speedily , thoroughly
and permanently cured. Address , witl-
thro letter stamps for reply and book HI

particulars , World's Dispensary Modicaf
Association , GOD Main utruut ,
N. Y.

'Vaturrn nl Ilio.SlumJ-
ltTiild ,

Complaint corncH from Philadelphia
that the cheap shows and akatiiiK rinks
have injured tlio business of the theatres
Ono of the Boetun dime museums In re-

ported
¬

to Imvo netted n profit of § .' ((0,000
List year. It unn visited in ono day by-

ll ' .OUO persons. But most of the theatn n

thrived nil the same , A dime hoiv-

douen't meet all the public wants boio.

A nir.ru UPON TIUKVKKV.

Knittloplrtl Ity llusliics-
Tlint Oltcii CAIIM-N An-

nit ) mice.

Now York Mull nnd Kproi.-
A

.

young man , heavily freighted with
Hindlos , entered the wholesale depart-
uent

-

of ono of the largest dry goods cs-
ablishmcnta

-

- in this city n fontriaya ago
ml called on the heart of the department.-
lo

.
observed , sitting behind n (leak nttho

leer n middle aged gentleman , who eyed
lim auspiciously , nnd seemed on the point
f speaking to him , but aa ho was in n-

uirry , and seeing hia friend sitting nt the
) thor end of the room , ho paid no attou-
Ion to him , but hartlly brushed past the
leak , carrying his pnckngca with him.-

Vfter
.

n fuw minutes conversation with
ho manager , ho nroso and again np-

ironchcd
-

the door. Before ho could pass
ho desk , however , the doorkeeper , for
itich won the position of the middlongod-
ontlomnu; , requested him to atop ,

"1 nm sorry to trouble you , sir , " ho ro-

narked
-

, "but 1 should like to examine
'our parcels. "

"Examine my par cola I' , oxclnmcd the
oung man in surprise. "What are they
o you1 brought thorn hero with mu-

nnd intend to take thorn them away with
"no.

"That's all right , sir , " replied the door ,

cooper , doggedly , "but I must see what
.hoy contain for myself.1-

'"What
'

ia that to you ? " responded the
risitor , angrily. "What do you cnrn-
vhother they hold butter or dry goods !

pnid for them myself nnd it ia none of
your business what they are. Get out of-

ny wny nnd lot mo pass. "
Hearing the loud talking nt the dour

ho manager came quickly to the rescue
of hia unfortunate friend and inquired
vlmt waa the matter-

."do
.

won't lot mo oxamlno hia bundle ,

jir , " responded the dooruoopor , "nnd aa
. didn't check them when ho paaaod by-

icro I don't see what I nm to do about
t. I know it's all right , but you know

as well as 1 do , that if I don't' BOO them
nysolf I'll lose my plnco hero. "

"That's n fact , " oplained the man ¬

ager. "You see there has boon so much
.hioving in the otoro that wo have adopt-

ed
¬

this rule. Look nt the sign on the
door. "

The visitor looked up nnd road a notice
o the olfoct that nil persona coming into
ho store with bundles in their hands

should lonvo the name with the door-
cooper nnd receive n check for them ,

otherwise the doorkeeper was required
o oxnmlno their contents nnd aatlafy-
liniaolf that they contained nothing pil-

erod
-

from the store-
."Thoro

.
is no exception to the rule , "

continued the manager. "1 couldn't take
a package out of hero myaolf. You see ,
ho dishonest talesmen , and every store
iao some of thai kind at ono time or an-

other
¬

, got in the habit of having a con-
odorato

-

como in hero with n largo bun ¬

dle. They would take him nround and
show him goods and meanwhile secrete
some valuable article in hia package.-
Vftor

.

this waa done , the confederate
vould walk out with the stolen goods un-

der
¬

hia arm , and no one would bo the
visor for the thoft. To prevent this the
iropriotors adopted this rule , and this
doorkeeper would bo discharged if ho
made nny exception to it-

.As
.

the visitor , overcome with the logio-
of his friend's remarks , waa spreading
out hia nrrny of parcels on the book-koop-
era desk , n well-dressed gentleman who
had a pencil back of hia oar and wore no
hat , came flurrying out of the door with
n amall paper bundle in his hand-

."I
.

bog your pardon , air , " remarked the
door-keeper .stopping out from behind his
deal : , "but orders ia orders , you know. "

"To bo aure , " responded the gentle-
man

-

, "to bo sure , " and ho promptly aub-
mittod

-

the parcel to inspection. It was
soon examined , the contents noted down
in a book kept for that purpose , nnd In n
minute it wan returned to him nnd ho-

disapponrod down the ntairs-
."That

.

is the senior partner , " observed
the door-keeper , ns ho began untying the
largest parcel.

Horace ( Jrci'loy and ( Jon. Soott.
Ono of the many interesting anecdotes

told by Gon. U. D. Koyos in hia "Fifty-
Yoara' Observation of Mon and Events , "

just publiahod by Charles Scrihar's Sons ,
la the following , concerning Horace
Orcoloy nnd Gon. Soott : "I remember
that in the first canvass of Gon. Scott for
the presidency , Horace Grooley came to-

me in the cara ono day , nnd naked mo to
explain Wilkin's churgo nuainet Scott for
using his soldier's money. I was not
then nblo to dotall nil the facts , but I
told Mr. (irooloy that tlio charge was
slanderous , and that arose from a trans-
action usual in the army , nnd which was
the result of forgotfulneaa or slight error
in accounts. 1 had never before BOO-
HMr. . Grcoloy , who was then beginning to
attract notice ns the editor of the Now
York Tribune. At thnt time ho was
about .' ((5 years old , round-faced and
healthful , with blue eyes and very light
hair. The restless eagerness of his in-

terrogations
¬

denoted the character ho
afterward established , which enabled him
to change his convictions or ruling texts
and hobbies ns suddenly aa a bird in a
cage hops from ono porch to nnotiior.-
Mr.

.
. Grooley wan a man of good inten-

tions
¬

, but ho made the grout mistake of
hilling himself with overwork , In order
to louvo the world hotter than ho found
it , nnd to bo president.

During the siege of Paris hippoghagy
was n matter of necessity. Since 1871

the consumption of horao-floah has gone
on atoadlly increasing. In 187'1 the
number of horsed slaughtered for food in
Paris waa 1 , 82. Ton yoara later the
consumption had moro than doubled.-
In

.

18811 Paris nto H.-ISB horses , 'J07 aases
and forty mules , or not abort of 5,000,000
pounds weight of horse , ass and mule
moat. The explanation of this Increase
Is the high price of beef ntid mutton in
the French capital. While tlio artisan
can purchase n horse atonk at loss than
Iti conta n pound , ho has to pay throe
timea as much for a cut of beef or mutt-
on. . Among the hippophargista of Paris
the llesli of the asu and the mule is cs-

t"omcd
-

oven moro highly than that of the
horse , those delicacies fotchinu' u price 15-

to iiO per cent higher than simple horse
lloah-

.Tlio

.

HinallChl Kii lmIn ( do World ,

Philadelphia LcdK'T-

.An

' .

oiiiiio| ( , eaid to bo llio smalleot in
the woId , has been made by a watch-
linker now connected with n watch man-
ufacluring

-

company. Aa described , the
engine ia of the upright pattern , nnd in

made of steel and gold. It rests on a 'J5-
cent gold piece , und can bo worked either
by steam or compressed air. The cylin-
der

¬

is n little leas than 1 10 of an inch in-

dUiiator , with u little leas than .' ! 'M of-

an inch utroko. The balance wheel is (

of nn Inch in dmmctur and can make
something like 1,000 revolutions n min
ute. Tint wriatpin ia u aapphtro cut for
tli. ) purpose ,

I

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE 1JSI UMAHA TO BUY
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Ono of the Boat and largest Stocks incite Unitod.Statoo
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIES TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER 'ELEVATOR ,

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

FOES ALL ARE

They Can Enjoy Pure

And nil of tlio 0od nnd'.ploasaut tilings that go to make np a com*

ploto and bnppy oxistonco.

The town o South Oraalxn is tituntod south of the city Jof Omaha
on the line o the U. P. .Railway , nnd it is less than 2J miloa from the
Omnhn post office to the north line c f the town sito.

South Omnhn is nearly li miles north and south hy 2 j east and
west , nnd covers nn nron of nearly four squnro miles ,

The stock yards are nt the extreme southern limit

Nearly 150 lots have boon sold ndd the demand is on the increase
The yards nro being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 560,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Wntor Works nro finished and furnish an abundant
supply of

PURE SPUING WATER.

The B. & M. and Bolt Line Riulwnys have a largo force of men at
work nnd will , in connection with the U. P. Railway, have a union depot
near the pnrk nt the north end of the town. Suitable grounds -will be
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lotsjn this growing city. They will neter-
bo cheaper than they nro today.-

QBT"Apply

.

at the Company's office , nt the Union Stocks Yards.

Assistant Secretary ,

They-Are Without A Rival.A-

ND
.

-

Have been Awarded One Hundred and eighteen Prize
Medals at all the prominent expositions of the

World for the Last Fifty Years. An-

dLiving PianisisI-

N

Au oxnrainntion of these maguificont Pianos is politely requested
before purchasing any other instrument.

MAX MEYER
General Western Representatives.-

P.

.

. S. Also Gen'l Agt's' for KNABE , VOSE & SONS ,
BJ3HR BROS. , ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONINGEB-
OYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS.

PALLET OAViS AND GO'
[ENDORSED BY FIUKZ LISZT. ]

BOSTON.tUarch let , 1881-

.BDTtHvnx

.
KHKHSOH 1'IANO CO-

truuiD
Your Initrumtnti , ariuJ.fiiiuaro aud'UiirlKht , are really nolby-

iitd and uurlv&llcd (or beauty ol tonu aud Uubh. Allow mo to congratulate you on your eterlinx ',, ire ruu. QUSTAYE BATTEU ,

BBCOMMENDS ITSELF. '

"I BOLE AGENT ,
2J .afil1; Doa o Street , Omaha , Neb ,

30LTB,
UANUKAOTUItlUlS 01-

'85

- *

Dotraer Wludowi , FtaUIl , Window Capi.Iiou Creitlnzi , Metallic ky-llgbtt , Ao. 1lot Ircu and Slite 1103-
i 310 Houtli lit!' ttrcct Omiba Kebraekt ,


